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Flax1nan's ''Sports of Genius'': 
''Tl1c Casket'' as an illustrated Poem 

G. E. Bentle)',. Jr. 
For Jean I-IagstrL1rn* 

Y 18 J 2, \vhen \\ 7i]] ian1 ll]ake ( 17 5 7-182 7) ,vas sinking into 
c1nhittcrcd obscurity after the failure of his 1809 exhibition of 
pictur~s., his good f ricnd John J.?laxman { 17 5 5-1826) ,vas rising 
to the height of his fame as Eng1and ~s greatest 1 iving sculptor+ 

Flaxn1~n had long been a leading 1ne1nber of the Roya] Acade1ny, 
and for scvcra] years he had been its first Professor of Scu]pture .. 
Bereaved aristocrats and earnest governmental con1mittccs vied for 
the pri \?ilege or con1n11ssion ing hi m1 and his 1nasons, car,rers, and 
stone-po] ishcrs \Vere perpctua] l y busy. I-I is statues ,verc often erected 
in public for all to s~e, in \\'est1ninster Abbey and St. Jlaul's, and 
one \Vas to have been over t\vo hundred feet high, a naval n1onun1ent 
at Grecn,vich. 

Like Blakct Flaxman relieved the day I ight hours of business by 
making designs and poetry at night. His i]] ustratcd poetry ,vas 
intended not for the pub]ic but for his fan,ily and friends - often as 
a birthday gift for hi~ \vife and it ,vas scarcely kno\\rn to his 
contcrnporaricst or to ours. I Iis i1lustratcd pocn1s ,efhc l(night of the 
lJ]azing Cross'' ( 1796) and ce f he Casket'' ( J 812), for instance, '"ere 
kno,vn chieAy through f"laxnlan1s biographers~ and as late as 1927 the 
Jattcr ,vas said to have con1plctcly "disappeared+ " 1 .. fhcsc ]jghtly con-
sidered ,vorks deserve to be rescued f rorn obscurity~ for., as A11an 
Cunningham ,vrote, H1\1 uch of the peculiar ta Jent of the 1nan found 

*This article \\'as orjgin~lly written for a fcstschrift for my frjcnd J can Hagstrum. 

J \V. G. Consrnb]e, john Fla.rmm11 1755-1826 (1...()ndon? 1927), p. 51: '~Our only ri:-cord 
is jn an d a hora t d c;!;~ri p tion Ly [A~ la n] Cunningham i 1' • n his I.hits,![ the AiosJ Em in, n 1 Brif frb 
Pahue,"i, Srulpton t and ArchilttU (London, 1830), HI, J 32-_137. Six designs are reproduc:::001 

and so-in~ of the poem <jUOted, jn Da\·id C. J rwin1 f.11g/i,r;h ,VrotlaJ,'ifrul Art (Londoni 1966)1 

pl. 141-142, and in his john Fiaxma11, 1755-1826 (1979}, pl. 150~153-. 
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its ,vay into these u nstudicd trifles .... These ,verc . . . the sports 
of his genius . . . . ,i 

Flaxn1an ,vas doubtless best kno,vn in Eng1and for his heroic or 
mourning statues~ but throughout the Continent his f atnc dcri,,ed 
chiefly f rorn his spare outli ncs cngra vcd for 1 ... be I !ind ( 1793 ), ·rhe 
Od)rsseJ• (1793), Dante ( l 793), and Aeschylus (1795). l--le had, there-
fore, considerable experience as an il]ustrator of verse by other 1nen,2 
and these ,verc ,vorks ,vhi ch engaged his ,vholc n1ind. U suaily his 
iHustrations \Vere in outline on1y, and he perfected n style, in imita-
tion of Greek vase-painting"! ,vhich eschc,ved co]or't shadingt and 
even backgrounds. l-f is design~ combine po,vcr and grace in a ,va y 
th~t many of his conten1poraries found irresistible. 

In Flax1nan's youth, the English tradition of iHustration for literary 
\Vorks ,vas coa1parativcly young and n1odcst. ·1'hruugh about 17 50., 
the quality of ,voodcuts and engravings for Eng1ish books \\'as gen-
erally lo"' i and the best iHustrators of popu]ar authors such as fiunynn 
and Mihon \Vere fro111 the Continent. 1 Designs ,vcrc simp]y copied 
fron1 edition to edit.ion, or debased from copper engravings in respect-
able quartos and octa,·os to ,,·oodcuts in catchpenny duodccin1os. For 
example, the design.s of Kenl, ,~1ootton, and Gravelot for Gay's Ji'ablcs 
(1727, 1738) scarcely changed throughout the century, though '\'il-
liam Bia kc added some modest grace notes in the edition of 1793. -I-
Thomson's ScasonJ, \vhich proved t.o be one or the most popular 
i1lu stra ted poen1 s of the ccntu ry, began ,vith 1nodcst plates repre-
senting neo-c1assica1 busts such as n1ight be found in the gardens of 
.\' crsai1lcs but blossomed 1atcr \Vjth sentimental scene~, ~uch ;=ts lovers 
meeting, or a shepherd dying in a blizzard .5 I-Iogarth brought about 

2 1-Je also made c~lensi\'c mu.strations for The Pilgrim's Progrc.r;.,r; (first co!lcctrd in "f[ax-
man\ Drawings for Pilgritn\ Progrcs~," in \Vo1,u.w i12 the 1 Srh Ctutwy) am/ Olht:r E~.sny.r;, ed. 
P. Fritz and R. J\1orlon [Toronto 1 19761, pp. 245-278); The Book of Enor:h ({irst collected in 
"A Jewel ln an Ethiop1-s E.1r: The Ilook of Enoch r-is lnspinnion for \Villi am Blake\ John 
Fl ax man, Thomas A1oorc, and Ri cha n.1 "\ V -:stall/' iu 11/trke i1J bi.r ·r;m r, cd. R. N. Essick and 
D. P('.:1rcc [Tlioomingtun, 1978], 11p. 21 3.24 I~ ~ncl Swcrlenhorg :1nd I ~c~1od {puhJishcd fn 
1R171), [·le also commissioned \Villia1n Blake\; 116 watercolors in ilh.tstraiion of Gray\ 
poems as a gtft for his wife in l 798. See :1lso G. E. Ilcn{lcy 2 Jr.~ Thr Early E11gravfogs of 
Flaxmans Cltlliical DCJigns {New York,. 1964). 

; s~e i\1arcia Poimun, ,Hi/1011 & Enghsh Ari (~·fond~(;Stc:r, Eng]Hrn.1,. 1970), and Frank 
j\ iott Harri !S nn, "Some 111 o s n·a tor;:,:; of "J'ht Pifgl"im 's Proirerr (Part O nc); Jo hti Bt 1 n ya n, '' 
tibrary., 4tl1 ser. t 17 {1936}1 241 ~26,. 

f See Geoffrey Keynes, 1~nla.kc\ Engnn·ings for Gay's FalJk.st Rook CoUrctor, 21 (l 972), 
59-64. 

5 See Ralph Cohen t The Ari of Disrrimim1tion: ThtJmsrfrr's HThc Scas-onsti a,rd lhe Lo11gr1agt 
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a great change in accon1pJishn1cnt, but of course his n1o~t famous 
series of dcsigns 1 for ' 1The I-Iarl or's Progress'l ( 17 3 2), ~~The l{ala~'s 
Jlrogrcssn ( I 7 34), and '\~1arriagc a ]a lvlodcl~ (l 745)l arc not iUustra-
tions ~lt all but designs ,vhich ,vere only 1ater linked ,vith texts. Sonic 
of the 1nnst accon1p1ished engravings after 1-Iogarlh)s designs \\'ere 
1nadr Jong after his death, such c1s that by B]akc for {_c-rhc Bcggar,s 
Opera" ( 1788). 6 

About the rniddle of the century a great change began: an Eng]ish 
Schoo] of E.ngra ving grc\v 1 ~he artists of the great English School 
of Painters, fostered by ~rhc Royal Acaden1y (founded in l 769), often 
ii I ustraLed books, and the international trade in cngra ving.s reversed 
direction; through about 1770, it Ao,ved strongly into llritain~ 
\l'hcrcas thcrca ftcr it tlo,\ 1ed even rnore st rong1 y f ron1 l .. ondon 10 L he 
Continentl to France and Spain and Gcrn1any an<l the Lo\v Coun-
tries. Richard BcntJcyJs splendid suite of baroque i11ustrations to 
... rhonuis Gray's Poe.uis ( 175 3) is one of the ear1 iest and 1nost E~nglish 
of this ne,v \Va ve of accun1pli shn1cnt. '1 'hc chief con1n1cn.:ia[ organizer 
of this grca t florescence of English book i] l nstration \Vas John Boyde] 1, 
.a very success( ul prjnt-scllcr turned bookn1akcr. In l 787 1-he proposed 
a great Nariona] l~dition of Shakspeare, ,vith huge paintings (se\Tcn 
feet by t,,,c]vc) and engravings (r \Venty-seven inc he.~ by t,venty) 
designed by the greatest painters of the day such as l~cynolds, Ron1-
ney, and Fusc1il and copied by the grcatc!.it cngra vcrs such as Sharp, 
Ba rto]ozzi, and BJ a kc. l"'hc production and pub] icit y of the IloydeH 
Shakspe'1re ( I I vo] s + 179 l - 1805) s1inluh1ted an cxtraord inary nun1ber 
of \VOrlh y rivals, such as the folio Boydcl1 ~ti i l ton (3 vols, 1794-97) 
,vith designs by l~ichard \Vcstal1; the folio i\1acklin l~ib[e (6 voJs . ., 
1791 -1800) ,vith the san1e painters, engra.vers, and sca]c as the Boyde]) 
Shakspearc; llo,vycr,s fo1iu edition of l-lun1c's His101y vj' t~ughuul (6 
vols., 1793-1806) on a si1nibtr sca]e~ a.nd Rich~1rd EchvardsJs folio 
edition of'\' oung~s 1\1igh1 Thoughls {1797) \Vith designs and engravings 
by \:\/i lJ ian1 Blake. 7 Probably the ,nost i n1port'1n t resu l L of this ne\v 

ef CrirfrirnJ (1...ondonl 1964), cspl't-'Jally Chapter IV (wrhe Scope-of Critical Analogy: ~ut 
Piel ura Poesis' i 1) and Ch;1ptrr V C'[ jterarr Cdticism a11d ]]] u.str;1tiorn; uf .~rlu..: St:~~·m1s' ~'). 

Set: R. 1\1• E~sic-k, lfilliam Blak~ Printmaker (Prinr.:t:~cm1 I 9Rfl)1 p. 59. 
7 Sc.:-i.: ' 1'J'hc Grtat Illuscratcd-Dook P(l b~isher . .:; of the 1190s and ,vmiam Ilhkc\ B pp. 57-

96 of Editing Illustrated RMb', cd_ \Vi Hiam JJ.lissctt (Toronto, [ ChW), ~ml-. for the- ae_~thc-tic 
contt;xt, sec Jc-;i:n 1 I. 1-Jagstrum, \i 1ilHan1 Bla/.:r Pori &· Ptthrur (19r;4), espcci:1Uy Cl]apter V 
r111uslration: Bl~ke and 1-lis Contnnporar-ics'')1 pp. 58-7 L 
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flourishing of literary i11ustration is the ,vork of \\.filliam B1akc~ ,vith 
hi~ great unpublished \l/atercol ors for '"f hon1as Cray (ca. ] 797 J com-
1nissioned by F]axman), for 1\1ilton (ca. 1801-1 816}, and for Bunyan's 
/ 1ilgri111 "'is Progress (ca. 18 24}, not to n1cntion his rare plates for his O\vn 
Sangs of lunocence (1789) 1 Jerusale1n (1805-?20), and Job (1826). The 
da tcs of this great efflorescence :1re in1 portant - f ron1 17 8 7, ,vhen 
Flaxlnan ,vent to Italy and ,vhen Blake probab]y inYcntcd his nlethod 
of Illun1in:1tcd J)r-inting, to 1826, 8 ,vhen F1axn1.an died and a vcar 
before B]ake died. FJaxn1an's designs for Dante, Homer, anJ 1\cs-
chy ]us, although n1adc in Iion1e in 1 i9 2 lo 1i93, a re clear1 y in part 
a response to \Vh at he kne\v of ambitious book i] lustration in England. 

Flaxman's engraved designs for the classics \Vere ahvays popular 
on the c:ontincnt, ,vhcrc they ,vere repe:1tedly copied, in Italy, 
J/rance, and Ciern1any. The only si1nilar series Flaxn1an attempted 
after his rctu rn to England in 1794 ,v.a s that for I-I esiod ( 1 817), \V hic:h 
never had ncar1y the ~aies or cclat of the ear]y classical designs. 
Perhaps as a conscgucnccl he never {so far as ,vc kno,v) attcn1ptcd to 
publish his u,vn i1l u st rated poe1ns + 

Flax1nan,s illnstra.tions to '~The Casket" arc clearly sin1ilar to the 
ones he n1adc for Dante, 1-Iomcr, .l\cschy ]us, and Hesiod~ .In these, 
the prin1ary difference frorn '1The Casketi~ is that the poerns are \veH 
kno\vn; consequently, Flaxman cou]d on1it the texts entirely except 
for brief captions and tides printed ,Yith his designs (sec l1-ig4 11 ). 
lVith H'"f he Cask~t, n the designs \\'Oll ld he exceedingly di fficn 1t to 
order and understand \Vithout Flaxman,s poem. 

In a letter of 26 October J 793, li~Jaxrnan \vrote: "lvly inLention [in 
the f)ante, I-Torner, and Aeschylus designs] is to shc,v ho,v any story 
n1ay uc represented in a series of con1posidons on prh1cjples of the 
/\ntients[~T, 9 Notice that the story is to be 1'"rcprescntcd'> in the 
designs. I Io,vcvcr, Flaxn1r1n n1'1dt 1 ittlc effort to est a bllsh in the 
l-Iomcr designs a sense of cont inuiL y by having the san1e characters 
appear in re]nted actions. Ile presu1ned that the story ,v.as in the 
mind of the vic,vcr l that the text \Vas prin1ary, and that tht: de~igns 
evoked and adorned the Lext ralher than rivaling it. 1"'his respect for 
the pri1nacy of the text ,vas nut based n1crc]y upon the stature of the 
authors~ for the de.signs for ~"The Caskce' arc just as fir1nly related to 
the text as those for Dante, Hon1cr, and 1\eschylus~ 

8 John ]1,1arli11\ Brcat ~tries of illustrations to Paradise UJsl were puLlisrtcd in 1827. 
9 Q uotcd from the n1an u script in the Fitz w i II i am ~\'1 use uml Ca mlJrid gc, E ngfand. 
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1 ~he reaction of Flaxn1an ts contenlpon1rics to his desjgns is i ndi-

caLed in a Jetter of 31 !\-larch 1792 from Nancy iqax man in Ron1c to 
'\'i1lia111 I-Ia yley in England a bout Flax1nan 's first great serjes~ the 
then-unfinished dra,vj ngs for Dante: 
c hey icr as a Lon d stone & bring the Eng li.s h in Shoals to the house to sec t hcnl. 
Y cstcrda r no less than fifteen or si,.:tc-cn \Ver c Lrca t eel \Vi Lh the sight of t hcn1 . . 
/n the \\'ord.li of the mo.~t eminent French pi'1inter here [Girodet?] ... on rnking up 
two or th.rec he cxdai1n'd they ,vcrc ~A.ntiquc. L,vo or thrc-c m.o.-c. no not Antique lml 
Angdcsque mon[sieur?] - !\1o not ~t aH like J\1[ichae]J Ansrelo, per dio they \\·ere 
Dantcsquc alone & no one but Fiax1nan could lrnvc dnnrn thc1n so~ in .short the 
lnan \,1as all in Raptur't~.~ and haif mad al the Sight of thcrn} they are ... dra\vn ·with 
sin1plc Jines1 no Shadnn· ... T Hon1cr "'iH I belk·\·e be next on rhe Lhn .... rn 

.. fhc dcsigrls arc "dra,\·n \\1ith simple Jines') and ,vith aln1ost "no Shado,v'"' 
both in the il1ustrations for c]assical authors and in Flaxmants designs 
for Pilgrinis Progress, The Book of Enoch, and 'cl"'hc Casket.~, 1~hc style ist 
.as he ,,Tote, based 'c.on principles of the 1\ ntients /' chiefly in figure~ 
painting on vase~ such as those F]axtnan had seen in the col]ection of 
Sir ,, 7i11ia1n l-1arni1tun in Naples. In Flaxman'~ designs for poetry, only 
tl1c most important detai]s arc depicted: the actors! c]othing to define 
their role (,varrior, goddess of \Visdom, etc.)., :s,vonis and chariots as 
approprjatc. Ho\vcvcr cun1plicatcd the tcxn1al action, the design is spare 
and simple. 

Flaxn1an's designs for The Iliad, The Odyssey, Aeschylus, and Dante 
in the c,1r1y 1790s ,vcrc con1missioncd to be engraved; the dra\\ 11ngs arc 
merely preparaLory to the pdnts, and they are fairly unifonnly in the 
style of the later engravings, ,,~ithout colors 1 contours, or shado,vs. The 
dnnvings for Hcsioc.:I,. ho,vcver, ,,·ere rnade over a period of about: t\venty 
years - apparently ,vith no thought of pub]ication until 1814 - and 
in then1 there is corrsidcrably more variatiur1 in sty 1e+ This variation is 
yet more marked in his designs for Bunyan and Enoch, \\~hich he s<..---cn1s 
never. to. have thought of as puhli.shahle and \Vhich \'ary frotn mere 
outlines to highly finished dra,vings., esp-c-cialJy in the Bunyan stt ,vith 
\vhich an1used hi1nse1f for tnany years. In lhis res peel, the 
ucasket't designs arc more varied in finish than the engraved i11ustrations 
but more uoif orn1 and spare than son1e of the Bunyan dra,vings. In 

10 ~·Flaxman in ltaly, •• Art Bulkti,1 (1982). An ohi1 L!ilri,t \~·rote: u1 lnd l\ tr. Flaxman ne1·c-r 
producx.-d any thing bnt thc.:.'ic: designs [ Iv JJmuc, Hamer, and Acsc~yfos]. hls n.an1e "·ould ha,·c 
dcsc-cndi:-d to posterity as that of a man of the most powerful and ~pkndid genius. Ti-ic~· 
i1nmediately established nis fame throughuut ELH'Opc:'' (Amwal /Jk.1gra_phy mlli Obituaryfar the 
J'tar 18281: XU [1828}t 23). 
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particular t Flaxn1an seen1s to have used the difference in degree of finish 
in his "'Casket'' illustn1tions for iconogrnphical purposes in a ,vay \\'hich 
is both orjginal and cffccti\'c. 

FJa~man's resLraint \vith shad1ng and color is appropriate to his profes-
sion of sculptor, to his 1nodels in Greek vase painting, and to the 
n1ediurn of engraving in ,vhich his designs \Vere so1nctin1es pub]ished. 
But though the designs for u'fhc Casket" contain no color 1 the poc1n 
\vhich they illustrate is rich in verbal hues, ,vith "Gold & Green spitting 
Dragons" (L 21 )i '~blue su]phuroous fia1nen (]. 107), and "feathered tribes 
. .. like ,vingcd S:=1pphircs, En1cralds, llu bicsn (II. 15 5-156). 1 "hc poe1n 
ghres color to the designs1 as the designs illustrate Lhe poern. l~1ch is 
rn ad e richer hy the 0th er. 

F'laxn1an ,vas confident and effective ,vith pencil and chisel, but "'ith 
pen and \vord s he , v as nnl ch more hesitant. His letters , vcrc , v rung 
from hint ,vith difficu]ty, and \vhen she could his ,vifet Nancv, ,vrote . 
for hi111t to save his genius for his marble. \\Ihcn· he ,,rrote, his punc-
tuation ,, 1as sparse and his orthography and capitalization erratic. I~]e 
,vrote verse readi1y and often ,,1ith considerable effect, but his poetic 
mode] \\1as his dear ,friend and patron '"/i]Jiarn Hayley, not his dear 
friend and protege '\'i11ian1 Blake. The forn1 is usuaHy couplets, the 
scansion is not reliable, the lines arc not infrequently lame in the foot, 
and in ~'The Casket," at least l the poetic style n11ght best be described 
as jocos-c do1ncstic. ~fhc straightfor,vard actjons arc described in a strik-
ingly eighteenth-century n1anner, rare]y ri!:iing a boYc the lc,;c1 of the 
poetasters of his age, but the heroic similes are often tellingly original 
and effective. S01ne of them ,vould not seem n1uch out of place in the 
verse of I(cats or SheHey. 

It is in the designs that his i11ustratcd poems achieve mastery; it is 
p]ain that the pocn1s ,vr:rc ,,,ritten 10 be iHustrat.ed, ilnd occasionaHy the 
designs seem to be the justification of the accompanying verse. For 
cxamplel Design No. 8 for H~fhc Caskcf' (l1ig., 8)* rc]atcs to only nvo 
Jines of the poem~ _,vhich fit rather oddly \vh.ere they are found. One 
may suspect that the design ,1i/as rnade first and a poetic companion 
crca ted fur it only a ftc r\V a.rd s. 

Al1an Cunningham gives the context of the ,vork: 

*A~ al[ th~ n~~ign s for UThc Ca5kcei ( De:, igns I 3-10) are reproduced ,vi l h lhc sa nlt 
Figure numbers (Fig. J 1 3-10), there i~ no need for further Figure identifications for them 
here. All re prod uc:t ions ha \·e been reduced from the or jgi na l s i:ze. 
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Ont day., in the \rintcr of t 812~ ft1axn1an~ \\·ho shan..,J \\'ith Banks in che Jo,·c of 
oriental productions1 sa\,· and llought a sn1all r.:hincsc cas-kct, of very rare ,,.-orkman-
ship1 and g~n.Te it to his ,vif e and sister. ]t ,ras one of those neal trifles in \\·hich ladie~ 
delight to stow :l\\'.1 y their trinkets and l;u;cs; so they fct it before them an the rnlJlc, 
and ,1.:hiie the sculptor ,vas sketching, the t \\'O sbtcrs began to talk about the prc~cnL 
.. 1Th i.s is a pretty thing t .said ooet ~\1 nd not nm d [? yesterJ a y either: its histnry mu.st be 
curious.,, 1 [Curious, no doubt,,... said the other, B\,·c can casil y nm kc a history for it. 
\Vhat is it ,~·ithout its genealogy? - \ra!-i it not 1nade ju thl' reign of the illc1strious 
Ching-Fu 1 by one of the J\1uses of Chinn, to hold the golden n1axims of Confucius?,, 
'

11\nd in bartcr,1'i continued the othr-r, 1~for glass bends and kni\'cs, 
by one of those \\·:1ndcrlng ge11H cnlled in Britain tTTJding c;iptHin~t] Fl:ixma11 smiled 
rit this history, ilnd f orth,vith set to \\'Ork \vith pen and pencil. 

rl 'he story is probab]y essentially true, for Cunningham knc,v F]axn1an's 
sister-indeed, he cuu]d on]y have seen the pocn1 through her .. Further, 
the stories he lells else\vhere of 1/laxnlan and of other artisLs can often 
he vcri fied in gro5,s if not in d etai 1. I--1 o,vever, Cunningham ,vas an 
in veter a tc vcrba l cm broi d crcr, not to say ro1nanccr, and h c co u 1 d 
scarcely refrain from cn1bclli~hing a talc or improving a verse. In his 
hands~ F]axn1~n's poen1 and de~igns change, and son1etin1e.s in1prove 
strikingly~ Co1nparc, for cxalnp]c, ,vhat Con~fu-szc and Fo-hi taught 
the peop]e of China (J. 27): 

I'lr1xmm1 Cum,inghum 
· f o lx il green '] 'ea, Cook S 3 ucepan5 Prepare green tea, n l3 kc wooden gods, 

full of rice cook rice 
Cunningham speaks of the tirnc \Vhen -('poetry, pagodas, green dragons, 
parnso]s, and ljule shoes, came into fashion," Lut the pocn1 docs not 
rnention poetry, parasols, Htt1e shoes, or fashion. In Cunningha1n's 
hands, '(The Caskef' is son1etin1es a better tale, hut it is not ahva ys 
l7Jaxman's~ 

Ct1nn1ngha1n ind ica1.es a very personal, dorne.st:ic cont·ext for the 
poc1n, \vhich ,vc may enlarge a little. I le says that in the poem the 
casket is n1adc of hsccnted \\-'oocfJ (i. c., -can1phor ,vood), pearls, and 
"perf un1ed paints.,, Since none of these attributes a.ppears in the poern, 
,vc n1ay suspect that they pertain to the casket \vhich F]axn1an gave to 
his la.dies. \~re may also note that Ji'laxmanls househokl included his 
\\~ife, Ann (called Nancy, b. ?1760); his half-sister lvlary Ann F]axn1an 
(b+ J 769); and Nancy's half-sister, 1\1arja l)cnn1an (h .. J 779)+ l"he poen1 
has three heroines ,vho are united in ''hannony of love'> {I. 64). ''The 
Casket'} is clearly a con1plin1cnt to the three sisters in its heroines as 
,ve]] as in its occasion (a. gift to t he,n) and its subject ( a versification of 
their jeu tf esprit). 
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Further, ''The Godlike Genius of the lsle'j~ (1. 201) \vho closes the 
poem tnay also be related to then1. One 111ight expect the genius of 
uBrjtain 's Islc11 (L 1 3 6} to uc Urjtannia, ,vhon1 F'Jaxm2n had depicted 
repeatedly; the snbstitudoo for her of a vigorous young man \vith 
Britannia's shield (Fig. 10) n1ay be related to the reference 1,y F]ax1nan's 
,vifc and sister (in Cunningham's .account) to '\vandcring genii called in 
Britain trading captains." If '~The Godlike Genius of the I s]e'n is uone 
of the ,vandtring genii called in Britain trading captains~tl this last design 
for ~'The Casket') is both a di~crete comp]1n1ent to .1i·1axman's ladies and 
a cornic counterpoint to the hcrojc panop]y of text and designs. 

t,~fhc Casket'' i~ ~ct in :-1ncicnt Chin::i and tells die story of three 
sisters, Ping-su, L..o-een., and Sing-se, '1The angel daughlers of Tien:t' 
C1I-leaven") Ol. 45 40), \Vho create by their cerestial art a casket of 
surpassing beauty in ,vhich the la,vs of science and virtue! ' 1the best 
good gift fron1 Heaven" (L 62), may be lodged for the benefit of n1an-
kinda ,~/hen I....o-een proix,scs to "fill this Chest \Vtth Sacred Lore"'"' 
(]. 7 5), uthc Dread l\tlagjcian, fierce Psi-\\Thong 11 {l. 79) appears \Vith fire 
and thunder and offers to fill the chest instead '\vith \vhate'er 1nank1nd 
should kno,v f 'ittcd to their ,vays bc]o,v' 1 (ll. 88-89), i. c., ,vith mundane 
rather than celestial ,visdon1. This vii I ainous o'fTcr is rejected ,vith 1naid-
enl y contu1ne]y, and the spirit vanishes in blue fla[ne I vo,\•ing~ ''] 'l] 
destroy the Casket If ,vi thin reach it Stays" (ll. I 04-105). 1-he Casket is 
therefore conveyed by valiant genii ( rn ercha nt c~ pta ins?) tu , vorth y n1e n 
in other landst first to Persjan Sadi (ca. 1 184-1292), the great didactic 
poet, 11 and then to flersian Hafil (d. 1388), the great and dissipated 
]yric poet. Because of the· grossness \vhich defiles even the n1ost exalted 
lays of I-:lafiz (L l 32)t the casket is snatched up and carried to Tyre, 
Rhodes, nnd Crete (\vhere it is approYed by /Ecus, i\1inost and llhad-
a1nanthus, sons of Zeus and judges of the under\vorkl), until it reaches 
Tiri tain. Herc it i pronounced to be ,vorthy of ~'a I(ingly throne" hut 
belonging n1ore appropriately to ''genius & virtutt {]l. 206-207). 

fhc talc is clcady related to 1-Icsiod's ]egend of Pandora and her aH-
gifted vase of evil~ Ii"'laxman ,vas ,vorking at the tin1e on his designs for 
I~Iesiod \vhich ,vere engra\'ed by ,,lilliarn Blake in 18 I 4-1817 t 12 and one 
of ""'l "he Casket'' designs for "l ~he i\1 uses raise their voice', (No. 8)1 ,vas 

11 l t is glvcn him in 1 he sacn:::d l'.i1',,.-c-on J\loHnt l-lcrmun (l. 111) in \Vestcrn Syriai 
pre::;;um~bly at the time ,\·hen Sadi ·was: lh·ing in lJamascus. By a sim&lar 1ournr..:y, rrhomson 
in his -uLiLcnylP transport~ Ljberty fr{)m Gn.:~c~ tu Engfand. 

1 2 Blake Rcrorm (Ox ford, J 969)t pp. 5 7 9-5 80. 
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rtused for Hesiod ( 18] 7)., p]. 2 3 \vfrh alterations ,vhich arc very n1inor 
except for the addition of J upir er 10 the rjglu 13 (see Fig. 11 ). Indeed, the 
Sea i\1aids and ,.I~ritonsl the (~olossus of R . .hodes, J ovc, lll1ada1nanthus, 
and J\1inus have more to do \\'ith the (J~ssical ,vor1d than \vith the orient 
ernpire of Confucius \\~ith \\·hich the ta]e begins~ P11rt of the joke is the 
\vay the n1yths arc casua11y 1ninglcd. In another sense, this ,vas not a 
joke, fur the n e\v genera ti 011 of n1 yt hugra phers such as Jacob H ry ant 
\Vas c] a i n1 in g that all n1 yths ,vere csse n dally or origi nnl1 y one. ...:\.nd after 
all, the Tritons and Jove do not appear unti] the casket reaches the 
classical, 1'1cditcrrancan sear 

The J>ersian context of the i11ustratcd poem is also striking. The on]y 
t\vo poets - jndeed the only t\vo hunu1ns ,vho are nan1ed in the 
poen1 arc Sadj and I-Iafiz, and Flaxn1an dcn1onsnTatcs more than casua] 
acquaintance ,vith them by deJivering the Casket to Sadi in Syria, \vhcrc 
he Jived for n time, before it is rcrurned to Persia (as Sadi returned to 
Persia) to be passed on there to Hafiz+ The fifth and sixth designs 
depicting Sadi and Hafiz a]so demonstrate a c.onfiden t acquai nta nee 
\1 .. ith Persian or l\1oghul 1ninian1resi for the cosnnnc in both and the 
scene of the latter (except for the angc]s) arc surprisingly appropriate. 
~fhc Orient ,vas~ of coursc 1 being disco\'cred ane\V as a vehicle fur 
1itennure at the tin1e. J arnes 1\·lorier's Journey through P_ersia ,vas pu h! is bed 
in 1812 't and Southey thought that his I Iindu l,ursc of Kchtuna ( 181 O) 
\Vas to be iJlustratcd by l1~Jaxn1an. H 

The verse is uneven and so1netirnes halting, hut it is us-ually .~ervjce-
ab]e and even occasionally striking. The scene is set '{'~'here dragon 
t:,J1.1ardcd A rchc~ rise / And ta11 Jlagodas pierce the· Skies~~ (IL 5-6)~ but 
the song is soon raised 

Beyond the To,\ ·ering F;1gle\ Aight[,] 
Beyond the reach of rnorrn] sight 
To a::ther's ,·ergef,] 
T'J 1c bounds of 1\ nci cnt >lrgl lt 

~l. 35-38) 

The vari ado n in ] in e 1 engL h i so1neti 1nes pu zz] in gt 15 and n1 uch of the 
narrative is poetically pcdcstrjan!' though it rises markedly \vhen the Sea 

ll The relationship "·as pointed out tom~ by ]\fr. Charks Owen, 1"hc sea dfrinitics in 
B-" r he Casket,, .1 re ck·a rl ,r I though 1n u ch more di s:t ant I y I rel a led to those in Hcsivd (I 8 l 7)1 pl. 
28. 

14 Irwin, johu Flaxman, p. l l 3. 
15 l 1lc s;ho rt Ji nc~ arc n nt a cci d c n r~ of t r-J nscri pl ion~ for the 5 anle ~h orl line~ a ppe:l r both 

in IL l 82-186 and on the \'erso of Design No. 9. 
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j\1aids and Tritons dance as they e~cort the ca~kct') '~i'vlove on the purpled 
deep & g] ittcr in the Spray"' (]]. r ] 3 8-15 3). But the extended sin1iles SCCfll 
to 1ne ,vorthily rerniniscent of son1e of Flaxm2n's n1ort famous poetic 
con tern pora r 1 cs: 

So 1night ,r c sec in ]ndia's spjcy groves 
1~he fcathen..~l tribes pur5ue their glittering loves 
Like ,,·ingc-d Sapphires! Erncralds, llubics, bfazc[!] 
Dance in lhe ait arni<l tl1c torrid ravs, .., 
1\nd coun~e -eacn other o'er son1e \-.ratcry gbs~ 
\ \~1erc the gay Scene rcdoubks as they pass, 
Or like the Butterfly in Sp<)11h·c phy 
Rides on the breeze & flutters in the \'t'ay[;] 
/f he perceiYes hi~ Image in the Stream 
7l1h1ks tis has ajl)' lo\'C & seeks the golden drcmn, 
Or l ll.:c the bow of I leaven lvhosc vario1..1~ hues 
Spangl1ng the rain drnpsi tingling all the dC\VS 

(JI. 154-165) 
The bright-jc\vctcd i1nagery, the multiplying oriental briHiance of bird 
and butterfly and rainbo,v reflected in ~trcatn and raindrop, and the 
Jove for color in the pursuit of Jove invest the successive comparisons 
, ...... frh n variegated richness \l 1hich is lx.>th visually dar.zling and poetically 
effective. 

'"rhe story is c]early laid out in the pocn1 but is only alluded to in tht' 
de.signs; one of the dra\vings not only could have illustrated another 
pocn1 but, \Vith very n1inor alterations, actually did so (sec Fig. 8, 11). 
Fiaxrnan made no atten1pt to provide an illustration for each page; there 
arc designs for p. 1 (No. 1 ), p. 4 (i'Jo. 3), p. 6 {No .. 4)i p. 7 (No. 5-6)t 
p. 9 (No .. 7-8), pp. 9-J O (1\10. 9) and p. JO (No. lO)J but none for pp. 
2-3~ 4., 8t 11. Little effort has uccn n1ade to space out the designs 
through the poe1n - there are three designs (No. 7-9) for nineteen Jines 
{11. 168-186) and none at all for thirty-four Hnes (Jl. I 34-I 67). The story 
is not transparent from the pictures, though it is adurnbratcd there. l~hc 
foundation of the story is in ,vords; the .superstructure is the designs 
,vhich illustrate and ornnmcnt the poem. 

Alcnost certainly the raison d'etre of the poen1 for Flaxman, and its 
interest for us, lies in the designs. l~hcsc unite some of the best 
qualities of J~~Jaxman 's graphic art: The virgin innocence of the maid-
ens in No. 2r,4, 7 (Fig. 3-41 7)l the violent turinnil of Psi-l\'hong ,vith 
his ._1tyger'! and dragon breaking out of the botton1 right corner of 
No. 4, the piety and ]uxu ry of No. 5-6., the gracef u] turbulence of 
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F1CL l 'Tide pr.gc illustrationl "The Caskef' 

No. 7 'l 9, and the st atucsqu c n1ajcsry of No. l O. i\-T otice the gro\vi ng con1plcxity of the designs 1 fron1 the single figures Hanking the title in i\l o. 1 to the isol atcd ,naidens in No. 2-3 (Fig. 3 ), to the fairly simple interaction bet,veen individuals in No. 4-6, to the reciprocal harmony of n1u sicians in No. 8 and of aerial and aquatic dancers in No. 7 9 culn1inating in the n1oving stasis of 1'1o. l 0. At the same time, the dn1,vings sbo,v progressi\ 1ely n1orc shading, background, and finfr,h. In No. 1 and 3, there is sea reel y ground for the actors to stand on; in No~ 4-6, 8, supporting clouds and earth are hinted chiefly by shado,vs; but in No. 7 t 9-10, sea and sky are ex ten si vel y defined. ln l'\o. 1, 3-6, 8i there is ~carcely anything in the \vay of background, but in t\1o. 7 and 9 and tu a sl ighrer extent in No. I 0, there is extensive background of sea, buildings, hill, and sky. The early dra,vings arc scarcely shaded, but the later ones are quite fully n1odeled, ,vith large areas of sol id ,vas h and ,vith ca ref ull y shaded contours, especial] y for the ,,,ornen. The con1plcxity and elaborateness of the designs increase as the story becon1cs more co1nplcx and elahorate'l dc1nonstrating rcn1arkab]c sophistication in a suite of narrative <lra,ving.sr Fh-1xn1an's sport of fancy in ''The Casket" has provided a ren1arkable n1inor exercise of his genius. 
~rhe first design fur '~1,he Casket"' is the ornamental thJc page \vhich sets the context of the story. '"fhe man left of the title is 
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fie;. 2 Page l of the m~nuscript, -u"f he Cnskcf i 
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proba b] y a n1andarin in his i:crou nd \ve] t-hu ttoned hat" and ulong blue 
petlicoaf~ (]L 14, 16), ,vhilc the representative of t'Thc ,varrior tribe" 
at the ]cft is evidently in ''painted rnaiP' \vjth hbo,v case [and] ::1rro\vsn 
(IL 17-20). They represent th~ 1,vu classes of rnen cstabJished by l~o-
hi and Cun~foo-szc to support civilized socia] order {Jl. l l-20)+ (AI1nn 
Cunningha1n cal]s them '~the Gog an<l i\1agog of China~ H) '"fhe three 
tiny figures belo\v the title rnust be the three daughters of heaven 
kneeling beside the n1agical chest. (Cunni nglu1m cal ]s then1 Hgen ii. 1') 
I ts giant size must indicate its sy1n bolic in1portancc, for in later 
designs it is reduced to very modest, portable dimensions. The co1nic 
exaggeration establishes the tone uf the story. The seLs of three tiny, 
enigma.tic figures to the ]eft and right of the tit]c n1ay represent 
auditors or \Vitncsses of the story; they do not seem to recur in the 
pocrn or designs. 

The second design, ,vhich has not been traced, appears from (:un-
ningham"s dtscription to represent the Princess l..o-cen sitting 
''among flo\vers [ of her father's garden] listening to the nighti ngalen 

_. 

FrG. 3 Ping-Su, Lo-ccn~ .:-1nd Sing-sc 
\\·ith the Casket, ~',.I'he Caskef 1 

! : 
i • • : I 

F1GT 4 The n1aidcns "'atch the fall 
of P.si-\Vhong, 'tThc Casket'' 
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F 1G. 5 Persian Sad i con1 posing poetry, ,va tchcd b r Immortal Guardians 3 

w1 'he Casketn 

,. , I , ,,. , , , , - , ,. , - ,, ,I' 1, , • , ,.,. ,., ,. , , , , I,. - , , • • , 

FJG. 6 1Eons snatch av1/ay the Cn.skct as Hafiz. daUies \.l'ith t\vo Vi.'Oment 
~'Th c Ca s ktt •~ 
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Frc .. 7 1Eon~ handing the Casket to tbc Sea j\1aids~ '•The Casket~) 

... . . - - -·- .. -

' 

FIG. 8 "]"'he i\-1uscs raising their \10iccs in chora] song,_"" I 'he Casket'] 
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F1G 9 --rhe conlpany bearing the Casket pass by the harbor of Rhodes, 
uThc Casket'] 

F1G. 10 The Genius of Tirjtain receives the Caskctt u.·rhe Caskct,i 
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F1G. 1 1 Flaxnlan, Ca,nporitiwH fnnn ihe \Vorks, Da_ys and Throgony of lle.riod (1817), 
pl. 23 (GEB copy) 

,vhosc song tcHs her of a t~sp]cndid casket in the bo\vcr.s of Paradise~ t, 
It is not easy to imagine ho,v thr design represented ''the burden of 
the ditty', of the bi rd~ prob ab] y it sho\ved only the princess, the 
garden! and the bird. l6 Since the poe1n says nothing of the roya] 
garden or the singing bird, or the ta]c of the "splendid casket in the 
bo\vers of Paradise/' these detai1s are addidons to the poetn~ and 
,vithout Cunninghan1ls information, perhaps derived fro1n A1aria 
l;~laxm an, ,vc should be puzzled ho,v to relate the design to the poem. 
One hopes Lhnl the design ,v.a.s deliberately in the Chinese ]andscape 
style, perhaps of a Guan-Y.in (the goddess of n1crcy) in a garden. 

In the third design for "The Ca~kct/' the three princesses cro\vned 
\vhh flo,vers gaze in a,ve at the chest, ,vhich l..o-een is holding on her 

1" lt scerr1s unlike] r thH the .'lpedes of hi I'd could be confidently deduced from Flaxman,s 
!,ketch~ and in any case rhe nightingale is not found in As;a, thuugh th~ singing Pcr:;ian 
bu} bu I :1 nd the Pck i ng wa rh ler were as soci 1 ted ,vi th the Eu rop~a n night i ngak. Pruba b] y 
fla xn1a n simply showed a sma I l singing-bi rd . 

A y~ar\: n:sidc;nci::: ir1 Chinn hil~ not t:nab!cd rne to ascertain with much more confidence 
the plaus:jbilit_r of [·"J:n::man~s references to China. The-re seems to be no Chines~ par8.ll\.·l to 
Ping-su ! LJ-cen., a nd S ing-sc ! the da ughtcrs of h E.:!::! ,·~1n O . 4 5) t her~ a,('-llO such .1\l u sc-s 
in China - Lut the ·'.sage Fo-hiH (L JI) is tile kgi::ndary Fu l-lsi1 "rounder of the Chinese 
Ernprrc, r, C. 2,800 B.C.T ::1.urhor of the/ Chilw or Hook of Chai!ges (Gottfried \rilhe1m LeHJnitz, 
Discourses on the lVatum/ 'l'lxoi(Jg)' of the Chine;e, tr. ::-nd ed. 1-lcnr}· Hosemont 1 Jr.1 & D. J. 
Cook [~1omJgrnph No. 4 uf the-Sodt.::ty for A~fan ~nd Comparative PhHosophy, l 977t pp. 
14, 171 22, 57, ltil); c1nd nth~ Dread i\1agiciant fierce Psi-\Vhong'! {], 79) is probably the Su-
Hoang in Leibnitz (p. 13 7)~ the 2nd Century Il .C. magid~n Tung-fang So. r ncicknt:111 y] 
Bonz:e (I. J 3} js a European term fur Chine~~ Buddhlsl priests. (1 am indebted for much of 
r11 i., i 11 f orrn a tio n to rn y collc:a gne!, at Fu d Jn University, Sun Li and H enrr Roscn1ont.} 
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knee. ~fhc simp]e chest made by Ping-su and S ing-se is evidently 
unfinished t not yet graced ,vith their art (1. 5 9), for later in the designs 
it is claboratcl y decorated ,vith gcn1s, though it already has here its 
''goldenu bands and ~1golden" handle. The flo,vering loLus establishes 
the .setting as Oriental, .and the bjrd in the flo\ver branch n1ay be the 
sa n1c as the unighti ngalc~J of the second design. Hoth birds and flo,ver s 
arc supp]cn1cnts to the poem. l~~rom the inscription ,ve kno,v that Lo-
een is conte1nplating ho,v '1to fi]l this chest ,vith Sacred Lore/) hut 
her thought is not indicatt'd in the design. l~hc scene is peaceful and 
1dylllc; clearly in the Chinese tnode, ,vith no hint of the violence to 
come. l'\1 oticc that Flaxman 1s ide2 l, graccf ul ,vorld is fcn1ini nc (in 
deference to his ,vi fe, sister, .and sister-in-la,v); the turbulen l, dis-
ruptive t fierce \Vorld is n1asculine. 

In the poem "l{udc sounds disturb . . . that pcaccf ul pure a bod en 
(ll. 76-77), and in th-c fourth design \VC sec "the Dread l\1agician) 
fierce Psi_,,.,hong,, mounted on his ''grirn fell Tygern and accom~ 
panied by his Ci\vaving scrpcnts' 1 (11. 79, 82, 80). "'fhc ornate, curvi-
linear energy of the design seems appropriate to the Chinese context. 
Psi-YVhong's cunning off er to fi 11 the chest for the three princesses 
\Vith kno,vledgc fitted 1ncrcly to 1nankind 1s '\vays bclo\v" (L 89) has 
been rejected abruptly ('~foul creature .... Quickly begone,' [11. 941 

98]), and \Ve sec ho,v "I-Ii s serpents h isscd, his cxi t ,vas a blaze!') as 
he vo\vs to "destroy the Casket If ,vithin reach it stays', (ll. 104-105); 
the princesses gaze calin]y do,vn at hhn fro1n a safe cloud. Cun-
nj nghain ca Us this ua fine picture. ' 1 1-\he rcahn of love and heaven 
(L 96) at top lcf t is clca r1 y distinct from the tun1u1tous one of hell and 
hate be]o\\' (1. 97). The contrast of calm., reason, and stasis in heaven 
\Vith action, energy 1 and change in he11 is a convcn tional one, of 
coursc 1 but Flaxn1an'.s friend Blake had redefined its values in his 
A1arriage nf /leaven and /Jell (? 1790-93). There •~ 110 Hcc.ornnlodation 
bct\\'Ccn heaven and hell in Flaxn1an's "(:askeL n 

The title page and the first three i1lustrations are Chinese in subject 
and in manner. The next t\vo (No. 5 and 6) are Persian'.! the next 
three (No. 7-9) arc c1assical, and the last is I~uropcan or British, ,vith 
a personified J3ritain and the British Hon. The suite of for 
H]~hc Casket,, forms a cornpcndiun1 of ,vhat ,vcre regarded in Flax~ 
m::tn's time as the grc~t schools of art and the great civilizations. '"fhe 
n1ost striking 01nission in this respect is Christian art and ilnagery to 
balance these Chinese, Persian, and classical spirits and gods, but 
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any such Chrj !-itian context \\'OU ld h:1 ve been hard to reconcile ,vith 
the narrative. Flaxn1an 's evangelical (:hri stianity is invisible here but 
shines out in his ~'Knight of the JJ]a:ling Cross/ 1 a~so made for his 
,vife Nancv. 17 .., 

.. fhc fifth "Casket') design sho\vs the first resting place of the chest 
in a ''distan l land Beyond the po\ver of Psi- \\'hong 1, (lJ. 109-I 1 O). 
l,hc noble Persian poet Sadi a pparcnt] y found it in a cave un l\1ount 
Herrnon (I. 11 l) and, ufired By \Visdon1"s charn1s) by virtne 1 s }o\·e 
inspired" (1 L 115-116), "he la iu Fc1ir \ 1 i rtuc"'s happy plan .,l in the 
c;1sket, \vhich then c~more richly glo,ved~' (11. 120-121 ). In the design., 
bearded Persj ~n Sadi is knee]ing to ,vrjtc his poems ,vhilc ,vingcd 
''va] iant Gcni i guard"' the c]a borate! y decorated casket and its contents 
(L 11 2). The poet in the design deri vcs f ro1n sccu 1 ar Persian art, 
particular1y from n1iniaturcs~ but the gcniiui seem to come not mcrc1y 
from another religious context but fron1 a fan1iliarly Christian one. 
The stasis of heaven and virtue have been re-est ab] i shed - \\'tth the 
aid of the inspiration of Sadi and the supernatural Genii. 

The ,vorlds of acLion and contcn1platjon are rninglcd once more in 
the sixth design .. In the pocn1., r:he casket passed f ron1 Sadi to the 
great Persi3n poet 1-lafiz i \vhose 'ilook ,vas genius and his 1nove1nent 
graccn (I. 1 2 5 ). 1'hc cn1phasis of the text is upon hi~ u.Bcautcuus n 

appearance rather than upon his genius 1 upon "his f orrn," "his face, n 

and the '4Bright gcmsn round his neck and on his turban (H. 126-127), 
and an these arc sho,Yn in the design in a chan1ctedstic })ersian 
drinking scene. The text contrasts hi." "'thoughts _ . _ of a Crelestial 
love)> ,vith "thoughts inure gros~ [ ,vhichJ defiJc the exalted ]a yn (]] _ 
12 9-1 3 2 ), but tht: design defines only the 'cthoughts nlore gross,'' 
represented by t\vo bcautif ul \\'0111cn and a bo,vl of ,Yinc. As punish-
n1ent for this volu ptuou sncss of 1 ife and defilernent of his verse, 
L~.lnd ignant [ \Ving!css) JEons snatch the Chest a \vay ~., {]. l 3 3) to the 
upper left, the same area of the design occupied hy Lo-een and her 
sisters in their encounter \Vith Psi-lVhong in the fourth design. Sa]-
Yation or ref orn1ation is ~upernatu rn 1 here, not na tnra 1. 

The rest of the poen1s and desjgns are concerned \vith the voyage 
of the casket until it comes to rest on "the far fan1ed Shore'} of Britain 
(l. 199), for a pparcntl y it \Vas sent dj rcctl y fron1 Persia """l"u Britain 1s 

17 Jt is reproduced in Herbert N. J\1orrjs 1 I'la.,:man Blaki!, C1Jle-ridge1 ,md Other ,Hen cf 
G c11 for biff u,·m:cd bJ' Sn¥dt:n(iorg (I .):mdon, 191 5). 

s A II an Cu nningha n1 puzzlingly calls l hem .. a [ric] ,v ingcd a ngcl , wi l h a wand of power.,, 
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Isle . .. Ilri tai n to l~ru th & \ 1i rtuc still the friendn (ll. 13 6-137) .. 
Design No. 7 is the first to sho,,· grace in action, as the 1\ngeiic _i-J:uns 
(no\v ,vingcd) and the \taliant Genii pass the casket to the Classical 
Sea-nuiids dancing Hon the purpled deep" near "fyrc (11. 144-150). 
Dolphins c'p] a y in undulating course,) \Vith the "t\1 aiad s (L 17 5), ,v hile 
a Triton ,vinds his 4'Sea horn' 1 to 1'proc]ain1 the pageant" (1. 178) ... l"'hc 
gaiety and grace of the scene are i of ectious, and even the Ange1ic 
!Eons, Lhe ,, a.Hant Genii, and the fair cherubs secni to be infected by 
it. 1"'hc \vholc presents a ,vun<lcrf u 11 y clcga nt and de] ica tc vision (as 
Cun1minghan1 says) of a \\1orld ,vhose elerncnts arc in harn1ony, no 
longer n1erc] y static and conten1p] ~Hive. 

~l'hc least intrinsic of the designs is ·No. 8, ,vhich sho,vs five Clas-
sical 11uses playing instru1ncnt.s and singlng to "Salute the pageant 
as it nlovcs along'' (1. 18 I), though the pageant is invisib]c here. Oniy 
the inscription connects the design very clccirly ,vith "l"he C::.skct I n 

and ,vithou t it ,ve 1n ight alcnost as p]a usibl y associate it \Vith Flax-
man's design~ to 1oe Book of Enoch or to l-Icsiod (sec fig. 11). Perhaps 
li~]ax1nan thought it jn)portant for the genius of classical Greece to 
pay rnusica] tribute to the poetic genius of virtue - or perhaps thi~ 
is a consciuu s allusion to his o\·l·n designs for the classics, ,vhich 
,vould be ·1n1mc<liately recognizabie by the intimate domestic audi-
ence for \vhich the \Vork ,vas intended. The .scene is clearly chosen 
for the fc1nininc grace \vhich It]axman cou]<l ]end to it rather than for 
its irnportance to the story. 

Design No. 9 repeats the Sea-n1aids, dolphin~ and trun1peting 
Tritons in ,corder1y arrayn (l. 17 5) of the sixth design but adds for the 
first tin1c a landscape., or rather a harhor-scape. The scene is in the 
"'spncious hnrhonr'" at R hod cs (l. 18 3 ), \vith a little ship sai] ing 
ber,veen the legs of the C:o1ossus of Rhodes ho]ding a]oft a bo\vl (for 
the flan1c of a ]ighthousc) as he bcstddes the harbor entrance. In the 
·background are classical buildings \,,hich reinforce the Greek asso~ 
ciations of Naiads 1 l\1uscs, and Rhodes. l'resu1nab]v Rhodes ,vas 

"' chosen over other Greek ports (such as those of Crete, by ,vhich the 
proccs8ion passes) because it is the most easily recognizable. One 
,vonders \vhether IL 182-186, ,vhich contain the only textual refer-
ences to the design, may ha,·c been \Yrittcn ,vith the design in 1nind. 

The last design for c'The Casket'' (Fig. 10) appropriare]y sho,vs the 
chest after it has been cJelivered to ,t~f'hc Godlike Genius" of Brjtain 
(1. 20] )J ,vho is not Britannia, as one 1night expect f ron1 tradition and . 
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the feminine con text of the poem, but a gigantic young man in a toga 
\Vith a trident seated on a lion. He ho]ds the precious casket ,vhich 
has been presented to him by the procession of S\vimn1ing Naiads 
and trunlpeting Tritons} ,vhile he is crO\l'ned by if:ons ,vith the bay 
leaves of poetic victory. -'f11c casket has found its proper ho1nc J ,vhere 
Britain ru]es over lion and sea horse and ,vhtre Yirtut is cherished 
and triumphant. The gigantic young man \vearlng great ,vhite feath-
ers in his hair ,vould have re1ninded Flaxman's fa1nily of his proposed 
statue of Britannia .. fri umphant at C recn\,~ich., ,vhich ,vas to be t,vo 
hundred feet high, in celebration of British naval victories. Ho,v 
much more satisfying is this design in representing nor \\~ar and 
conquest but virtue and poetry+ 

AH the illustrations to ~'The Casket'~ represent narrative actions, 
\Vith a fc\\.-' imaginative embellishments such as birds and sea horses. 
The metaphors ,vhich are so rernarkab]e in the poe1n are conspjcu-
ous]y ignored in the designs. F1axrnani in representing the story in 
his designs, n1ight have regarded poetic n1etaphors as distractions. 
His friend \\'i lHam Blake~ hO\\'ever, \,.'as often as interested in rep-
resenting the poetic metaphors in his iUustrations as he \Vas in sho,v-
ing the narrative actions~ .i\1any of his designs, such as those for 
Young's /'-,/ight 7 oougbts ( 1 797), are concerned exc]usivel y ,vith the 
metaphors and !eave the pedestrcan narrative far behind. Flaxrnan 
has occasionaUy extended his story or embellished it in his illustra~ 
tions,. as ,vjth the .singing n1uses or the 1egend-hearing nightingale, 
but for him the story ,vas the com1non e1en1ent \vhich Jinked design 
to design and designs to poem. l1laxn1an}s is the conventional vie\v, 
but it ,vou]d have been re\varding to see him profiting from rhe 
exa1np]e of his friend \Villia1n Blake in representing some of the 
gorgeous metaphors of " .. rhc CaskeL" 

It is a nice pa r.adox that., although the casket is filled \vith the 
\visdom of the poets concerning science and Yirtuc., this 1visdom is 
not disp]aycd to us. Doubtless jt js secure in the casket until the 
n1agic lock opens at the offering of Genius, \ 7irtuel or Pity (lL 69-72) 

by Nancy F]axman, 1'1ary Ann Flaxman, or 1'1aria Denman .. "1 ... hc 
Casket') began ,vith a. fami]y gift, a fan1i]y joke., and a family cele-
bration, and it is approprjatc that ,ve should end there as ,veH + 
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PHYSICAJ,L DESCRIPTION OF TI-1E PC)El\1 

Co/lee/ion: I-Ioughton Library t Harvard University, hy "·hose permi~~ton the poem 
is here published~ 
B iuding: .. fhe sheets a re 1 oos e in a hand~ ome o 1 d y cl lcw,: morocco cas c. 
Size: 37 TS x 2 3. 3 cm (for the sheet before it is folded). It consi~ts nf three sheets of 
priper folded to make a folio in si:i,.;e.s. 
\\'uter,nark: j ,VHATMAN / J 810 
Ntunbers: Numbered 2-11 at the top outer corner of pp. 2-1 1 i the first page bas no 
number I and the 1a:-.t page is lllank, 
Descriprion: 1~hc text js "rrittcn clearly and is probab]y a copy of a rougher version, . 
as ll. 24., 3 7, 102, 104., 129~30 (ended too s-oon or too late) suggest~ but frequent 
substanrial corrections and the deletion of fourteen \\··hole Jines ind1cate that it "'as 
exten~ively revised, ar lca~t partly in the proces,~ of being copied. 

An 1n1tial italicized capit9l indicates a letter erroneously left 
in lo,vcr case by F]axn1an 

[85] Square brackets indicate cditoriai additions, such as line 
nu rn hers a n<l pu nc tu at ion. 

de/ In the list of variants and errata de/ indicates that the pre-
ceding \\lords ,·vi thin the square brackets \\'ere deleted. 

virtues r,..happy Aplan In the list of variants and crratal carets indicate an addition, 
normalJy made abo,Tc the line. 
Inconsistendes of spellingt such as '4C~skct~1 (1. 65} and 
11Casquet') (L 59) or ucon-foo-s7,e~1 (l. ] 1) and 11Con-foo-ztc" 
(1. 30) have not been regularized. 

TI-IE CASKET 

\Vhcrc China spread her \\1ide don1ains 
Of Snow topt Alps or fertile plains 
I-I er nu n1erou 5 popu la ti on S tre a n1s 
Like gliuering motes in Sunny heams[1 ] 

\Vhc-re d r .a gon guard cd A rchcs ris c 
And tall Pagodas pierce the Skies 
Or \\'here the tidc5 & ]ucid ,vaves 
The Shore & Ga 1 la n t '-'e~ sel 1 a vcs: 
, Vhosc fl a gs & pennon~ as they go 
\ 1ie "-'ith the n1any colored bo"r[,} 

[5] 

[10] 
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Th ere sage F o-h i & Con-f oo-szc 
T'aught men jusl la\-vs & policy[,] 
Settled the rank of l,·1andarins & Bonzes 
\ Vi th round ,vcH-h u tto nc-d ha ts upon th cir S concc.s 
\V.ith a redundant S,ving of huge pig-tails 
1lnd long blue petticoats & longer nai1s 
1 'he ,varrioT rri Ile t<}()[,] a d~ath <loing race 
I-Vi.th sn1oorh shaved head & gr1nning fiice 
Rustling in painted 1nail & leather bagsr ,] 
S\\·ords, pistoJs. ho\\' case, arr<nv.i;, Tally-,vags[,] 
Gold & Green spitting Dragons[~] 
So that vie\J:ed at hrgc 
You-id take hin1 for a g~rnished ·r,,•elfth Cake 
Or :i J.....ord !\ 1 a y ors b::uge -

To thc.)e they taught the vari<ius arts of life[:] 
1'o build, keep house, & li,·e as man & ,dfe 1 

To boil green 'fca~ Cook Saucepans f ulJ of rice[,] 
Pickle r1ice 1"'ad-poles-& eat Rats & ]\'liceI .] 
Such benefits conferred by Fo-hi-she* 
\Vere fu1ly ratified by Con-foo-ztc* 
\r et still the race ,va.8 ru<le & unrefined[. J 
Fair Science had not dinvncd upon the 1nind~ 

No,\· r~isc the Song & raise it hjghcr[~J 
Raise the Song & strike the Lyre 
Beyond the 1·0,verjng EagleJs fl1ght[1 ] 

Bero nd th C rcac h Of J1l orral .Sight 
l 'o retheris verge[,] 
The bounds of Andcnt Nightf .] 

In the 1nild bcan1s of lunar Jighr 
\' aried \Vith Topaz radiance, a1nathysLinc bdght 
1'he angel daughter$ of l,ien** reclined 
/n r=lpturous delights refined(,) 
Cncch & impart tlw joy:s 
Of each Cre]cstial 1nind. 
Ping-~ui i ... o-t:eni & Sing~se, engaged to tr.ace 
Each tender thought 
In Si,Citer1v ernbraccL] 
Alternate too each others hant.1 & pre~t 
\Vith ~rdor to her O\Vn fair fragrant breast[.] 
Lo-ccn's bright eyes her tender love exprcstf ;"l 

i;.: F o-hi & Conf u ti !JS Chi nese Philos:o phcr.i, 
** l I ca ,·-en 

[ l 51 

[20] 

{30] 

[35] 

[40] 

{45} 

[50] 
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To each fair virgin she her \Vords addrcs.t[ d 
f'}Sisler, in ,,·ondrous :uts You both cxccll[ ,] 
Hard to concei\Te[,] more difficult to tell[.} 
All f onns arc Yours in n1inc-rals! ores or Gcn1sf ;1 
Your mimic art the Protytypc contcnln:s[.] 
Your pcn.ciHcd birds & tlo\\·crs 
Our Sighl dcdevcf .J 
\Ve quit the reul, & the fa 1 sc belic"et.] 
i\.1a.kc n1e a Casquct, grace it ,vjch your art[.] 
[ n it fair Science shall her hn\'s impan[.J 
In iL shall vinucls nloral la\\' be givcnr,] 
Sent do\vn to nrnn[,] the best good gift frorn 1-lca\·en{. ,,J 
'fhe Sisters smile assent & quickly pro\·c 
By pro1npt obedience! bannony of love! 
Jasmin & I-I carts-case gi Id the Caskets s idc.si;] 
Gems \\'ere the tlo\vcrs, & Gems the P~ants dividd,] 
The handle goldc11 dat".z.li1lg to b~ltuld 
\:Vith golden knobs in fiUagree of goldl~J 
lts \,:ondrous lock \\'as niade by po,vcr Dh·inc 
H·11ich op~nL·d only at the certain sign 
~rh:n Genius, V [rtuc m~dc Son1c offering there 
Or gc..:ntlt: pity there, lcl fall a tear -
Lo-ecn's bright eyes her silent JOY cxprcstl.] 
Qutck pa%ed this thought \l'jthin her glo,,•ing breast[;] 
iil'is n1inc to fill this Chest ·with Sacred Lore', 
\Vhen lo! Rude sounds disturb., nc,cr heard before 
\f1thin that peaceful pure abodcLJ 
Lo\\' 1nuncring Thunders & the Jonder Gnng 
A nnou nc-e r he r>reri d _i\·1 a gi ci an I fie rec Psi~, Vho n g{.] 
O'er his head roll the \\'aving serpents spires[,] 
I-lis-glaring cyc-Lalls dart t), ue flashing fires[.J 
A. grtm fell l'yger bears hin-. thro' the air[. J 
·rhcn fro1n his pitchy cloud he thus addre~sed the fair[:] 
r1JA.n hailt bright \·irgin I let n1y p~ssion nlOVC 

'/hy Icy heart & listen to nl)' ]ovci 
I anl co1ne to ,,/ork thy ,,·ill 
T'hat beauteous Chest \'i-'ith nrngic verse to fiH[,] 
Fill \Vith \\'hate\tr mankind should kno\\' 
Fittc<l to their \\.'llYS uclow[.J 
Your casket shall in splendor shine 
J\1orc brilliant than lhc Diamond mineL. ' 1] 

A blush bloomed on her lovely face 
\Vhilst l ..o•een ans\,·ercd thus \\'ith virgin grace, 
j[Spe~kst thou of loYc foul creature? 
Dost not kno\\' 1 
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L:wc is the Child of Heaven! 
Thou of I-Jell bcl O\\' r 

Quick I y begone Jest no,\· superjor might 
Sholl Id hurl thy ra~hnes.s f.D anfernal night[.r 
The Darkened Sprfrc abashed bd1owed 
ln muttering roar, 
'·\'irtue[~] I cannot hurt thee[,} 
Thou an a bovc tn y po\vcr. 
Yet rJl destroy the Ca~ket 
If \.Vjthin reach it Stays1.T"' 

- His serpcnls hi.sS"cd ! his exit ,vas a blaze~ 
A b1ue ;!;;;ulphltreous flame \\"h<)SC noisome fume 
Po iso ncd the \l' ho leso me air & s-pread a d ol o rou s gloom[. 1 
l~hc ,rfrgjns bc=ir the c~sket to a distant bnd 
BeyonLl tbc pcnvcr of Psi-\Vhong,s threatening lrnnd[,] 
On Hermons a\\ 0 ful J\-iount deep in a Cavern placed 
\Vhich valiant Genii guarded 1Eons fair embraced 
\~'hose duteous ,vatch, performed tn middle a1r 
Preserved ch c Cas kct' s saf ery \Vi r h a jea I ou ca re -
TjlJ Persian Sadi 1s noble mind ~·as fired 
By ,visdom's charms 1 by virtueis ]o\'e in~pjred 
Tried to bring back again the Golden Age 
By h~Uo\ved precept 1 & experience Sage, 
On hin1 the Beauteous Chest \vas then he.~to,,·c-J(,J 
For h1m its Sp1cndid blaze Jnorc rich]y glo\,·cd 
In jt 1 he faid fair ''inue's happy pian 
And fron1 it, breathed his oracles to mun) 
By I-1afcz next the casket ,vas posscst[,] 
lVith qujckest ):'ancy brighte~t genius blcst[.] 
I lis Jook \\-'as genius and his movem~nt gri1ce[,] 
Beaulcous his fonn, cnchanL1nc-nr in his face[.] 
Bdght gems adorn his neck & play 
[./pon his ~!'urban in a 1nimic ray[~] 
,Hore bright his thoughts 
"\Vhcn raised to Heaven abo,·e 
Bcan1ing the sparks of a Cre]estjal Jove 
Y ct thoughts mo re gross dcfi. 1 c the cxa1ced la r, 

Indignant IF..nns snatch the f:hest away -
Fron1 all contag1on jc"' s bright form to insure 
Sacred to Truth & \lirtuc Still secure[.] 
'fo Britain's Jsle the lov€ly charge they sc-nd[,] 
Brllain to ~fruth & \'frtu~ still the friead[.J 
The Angelic !Eons jo1n in mazy round[,] 
The valiant Genii their close order bound[.] 
Tben golden ]1cln1s & spears ligllt the blue air[,] 
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Cherubic faces so d ~vi ncl y fo. i rL] 
Their Jocks ambrosial floath1g in the gale[J 
Their pure \\'hite robes along the breeze.~ :;~ii[. J 
Th~y bear the Casket to the l~yrian Shore 
;\lore Jovely ca lrn than e\·er Seen before 
A ncl n O\'V they hover d' c r rhc green ex pan sc l 
Sea }daid~ & Tri tons ri~{; in ma:ty dance-[,] 
~1 ·hcir shining hair & be~uteou~ 1 irnhs displayL] 
J\1ovc on the purpled deep & glitter in the Spray! 
Tritons & Sea l\1aids rising fro1n the deep 
Seem Ji ke a reflex of th~ c:roud that S'-\'Cep 
\Vith purple \ving & glittering robet the airl,] 
Each in their rnazy dance alike divinely fair, 

So 1niglu Ye sec in Indin~s spicy gro\Tcs 
Tile feathered trtbes pursue their glittering loves 
like ,\·inged Sapphires 1 Emeralds, Rubies~ bb,.er,] 
Dance in the air amid the torrid ravs ., 
And course each olhcr o>cr son1c "'atety glass 
\\'here the gar Scene redoubles a:s they pass, 
Or like the Butccri1y in sportive play 
Rides on tl•e breeze & flutters in the ,va y[;J 
If he percei\'es his Image jn the Stre~m 
Thinks: tis his airy love & seeks the golden dream. 
Or like-the bov.· of I-leaven \vhosc ,·arious hues 
Spring1ing the ra1n drops, tingix1g aH the de\vsi 
\Vhcn Phoebus bdghr]y Shines amid chc Sho,\·er, 
A Second Rainbo\v glides along the l\1oor, 
Tl1 e an ge lie A:on s o] er r he \\'ate rs bend i,] 
The fair haired Naiads to the Sig11 attend 
- Rais:e their \\·hire hancls to t~ ke the glittering pri1.e[,] 
1 .. hc rival of their o\vn bdght Azure eyes[TJ 
Sea i\1a.ids & Tritons form the ]cngthcning train 
\\/hich hears the: Casket oer the boundless ma.in[.] 
] 'he Sea born natives: round about th em p1 a y 
ln undulating course & ordcr]y array, 
Leap the biue ,vave or dance along the tide[J 
Shine in their \\'atcry green & in their i\1yriads glide(.] 
s~a horns proclaim tl1e pageant a~ lhcy SnunJ before{,] 
i\·ldt in Soft Strains & echo on the Shore, 
l,hc l\1uscs raise their ,Toicc in choral Song[,] 
Sa I u te the pa.gea nt as it mo\.ies along, 
N 0"' as they pass by CoJ 1 o.s ~e.:i n Rhodes[,] 
It 1s Spacious harbour and ifs rich ahode.sL] 
'J"'he gi:int Spectre[,] \'\'(n1clrous ro behold[,] 
Inclines his cloud topped head 
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And \\'a \·es his Locks of gold. 
As they pur.liue their ,vay by Cr.eta's Isle 
Helo,·ed by J o,·c1 enriched by ~aturc's S1nikt] 
iEcus & lvi inos, Rhadan1anthus too 
Seate(I in Solemn st~tc, the gorgeou5 pageant ·de,\'[.] 
The nod of approbation they bcsto,v 
E1cr chcy return to chc drcat· Shades bdo,\\ 
In all thdr lengthened ,va }' no cloud ,vas .~een 
~ro (brken 1-Je:n•en~s blue '-'Ulllt, or dim the \Valery green 
But jn full lustre the bright Lord of Day 
Gilds the far di~tant 5hure~ & Sparkles in the ~pray~,] 
l~ingcs the Scene \\'ilh all his \'f.rious hues 
Till ga yesl co]ours 1nelt Lo purpling blues 

And no\v ,vith a\\'C they reach the far fained Shore 
\\there Britain rules & Brirnin~ cannon., roar[.] 
'The Godlike Genius of the ]sic 
Receives the Casket ,,tith lJ~nignant Smikf, l 
Gracious jn \Visdom & mnjesrlcally great 
I-le thus pronounced the sage decree of fine! 
uTl1y Beautcoui forrn & rid1 altire 
hHght to a J{ ingl y throne aspire 
But genius & \'i rruc,.s lh·ing rays 
Shall he thy pnrtjon aU thy <la:ys1l 1 

L 9 
L 11 
l. ] 8 
L 20 
1. 24 
After l. 33 
L 35 
1. 37 
After l. 38 

l. 42 
l. 46 

Significant ,, ariants and Errata 

[ \\'avjng de/] flags 
(heaven d~scendcd dc!J .,.......,.sage ............ Fo-..........._hi A 

[\vell de{J As m ooth A sh a vcd h cad 
S,vord~, [gun~, & de/J pjstols 
[Cake de/J or 
[Rilise ,.... . ..(on the word illeg deft~-..... & srrjkc the Lyre de/] 
[Raise iL rlefj beyond the A To,~:erj11g..,...... 
>[ 'o l l-leH ren~ extremest dclj Arethcrls A \'crgc [the de!J 
{There in the plaited clouds, gold. blue & green 
[Th rec gr.a c..::i o us An gel f onus g re seen 
11 )~ughters of 'Tien 
fl n ,wonir ill e,_q de[J 
Cp. (~ray\: '~Od~ on the l )ea.th of a Fa,·ourite Cat1'~ 

in the tide 
1\vn Angel forms \\'ere seen to glide + •• 

l 1 hro• r~chest pu rpk to the vjc\r 
Bctrny\l a golden g1ean1 . . T • 

[And de/] in rapturous [ioy dtl] AddightsA 
[ ,vhilst they trace dc/J each 

[l 90] 

[l 95] 
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1. 51 
I. 68 
1. 81 
l. 90 
After I. 90 

l. 9] 
L 94 
After 1. 94 
L 98 
n. 102-103 

1. 104 
L 112 

Aftrr l. l 12 

L l 15 
After 1. 116 

After I. 1] 8 
After 1. 120 

1. 124 
11. 12 9-J 3 l 

]. 146 
1. 17 3 

I. ] 7(j 
]. 190 
I. l 92 
I. ]98 

Flaxnran~s ''5ports ef Genius'' 
To each fair [Sisler & de/] ,...... . .,,yirgin she,...-..... her "'ords add rest 
golJens [.ricJ knobs 
His [nn,·I ing deU AglaringA eye-balls 
[sltinc ,lei] spc-ndour {sic] 
[The 1\·t 
[Lo ccn replied ,virh ,·irgin grace dc/J 
Lo-ee1~ [spoke defl A~ns\ve-ri'd Lhus,...._ 
,i.;peaki.; Lsic) thou 
[Doest not kn O\V 1 o\'c is de I] 
begone [not datt' de/) Jest A n()\\'A 
\l irtue I cannot hl1rt thee Lthou art dr!J 
rrhou art de/] rrhou art 
the Casket {if in my reach dcfJ 
[By val dcfj A \Vhil~t ,·.aliantA (;enti guarde<l l & by de/J 
!Eons [graced de/] r-,..fairA cn1braccd 
[U utill the SacrcJ Band 
LGa\'e up the Splendid charge 
{In Sad is haH01,·cd hand dt!n 
f ,vhen def] A'TillA 
Il~he sage retired in solitude to contemplate 
[On nature's ]a\\'S, f rec \'.'tH & fate de{J 
[·ro him rhc ln1n1orcal Guardians give the Chest dcl] 
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Un il he laid harmonious ......... (Fair \'irtues fiel)A virlucs ..,.......happy-"' plan 
drJJ 
{By dclj A \l./ithA 
n10 re bright his thoughts f ,vh en rai scd lo I-I def] 
\\'hen rai.~ed l"o I-leaven a bovc [beaming df'IJ 
Bean1ing 
[h 1 u c de~ Agrccn r-.. 
\Vhich {glides in \\'tUery pomp along the dc!J r-..bears the CaskcL 
ocr the bound]cssA nl::-iin 
[Bound oer ddj Leaps the biue ,vave 
vei,1,-· [sic] 
[dark df/J AdrearA 
~fi H [Ii \'el y green d,:/j Aga ye st coJou rs A mci t [in ddJ to 

Tl-IE DESIGNS 

Collectim;: Houghton J .. ibrnry, Harvard U nivcrsity l by \~'hose pern1ission they are 
here reproduced. Pl.fl. Cunninghan1 says thal hThc designs for Lhc Casket arc ten 
in number/) vd1ich he describes, hut the second design is not ,vith the rc:st and 
seems to have disappeared. 
\Vatennark~ None, 
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284 Harvard Libra1y JJul/etin 
Size: About 12 x 21 cm. On most of the iea \res there arc signs of hinges on rhc 
vcrsosT 
l\Ttunbt·r: None. 
/Jr.n:rip1im1: "fhe nine designs are in pencil, ink~ and grey "·ash. 
lnscn'pt ionr: 0 n the versos of Design 3-J O a re in scd p rio n.r;;; f ron1 the poem (given 
bdo\v) lo identify the scene jilustratoo. 

Design /.lo. 4: 

Design },lo. 5: 

Design }lo. 6: 

Design }io. 7 

Design !lo. 8: 

Design !Vo. 9: 

I )r.rign Nf). l 0: 

Lo-eenls brighr eyes her silent joy cxprcsst, 
Quick passed the thought ,vithin her glowing breast 
UTis rr1ine to fill tnis che.~t " .. jth s~cred Lore. t, 

(P. 4, II. 7 3-7 5) 

(P. 6, 1. l06) 

il,ill Pen.;ian Sadi~s noble mind "·a~ :fired 
lly ,visdom ,s charn1s, by \ 1irtues love inspired, 

(P. 7 , 11. l 1 5-116) 

Indignant k:ons snatch the Chest a,~,a r. 

Angelic }Eons o'er th~ "·aters bend, 
1'"hc fair-haired Naiads to the sign attcnd1 
Raise their \\1hitc h.ands-lo lake the gliu 1ring prize: 

(P. 9, 11. l 68-170) 

The l\1uses rajsc their voice in choral ~ong, 
Salute the Pageant as it n1oves r1]ong. 

NO\,· as they pass-b r Coll ossea n R bode~~ 
hs spacious harbour, and its rich .a bodes 1 

T'hc G fa nt S pccrrc ,vond jrou s to b cho! d ! 
I ncline:-i his: cloud-topp\I head 
And ,vaves hjs iocks of gold! 

(P. 9 1 l. 1 80- l 81) 

(Pp. 9-10, Jl. 182-186) 

T'he God-Hke Genius of the Isle 
Heed vcs the Casket ,vi rh benignant sm i 1 [ c] 

(P. IO~ ]l. 201-202) 
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